When in Chicago

Look for the Pure Food Name

Thompson's

Restaurants
FRESHLY PREPARED PURE FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES

TYPICAL MENU PRICES

In all Thompson's thrifted Chicago and in the World's Fair Self-Service (South) Restaurant

Coffee, with Pure Cream 1c Bottle of Milk 10c
Ham, Egg, Frankfurter, or American Cheese Sandwiches 10c
Pound Cake 10c Pie, Per Cut 10c
Potato Salad 15c

Wheat Cakes, Syrup and Butter 15c
Baked Pork and Beans, Bread and Butter 15c

In addition to these few typical selections every Thompson's Restaurant offers an excellent Menu of Steaks, Chops, Roasts, Salads, special Hot and Cold Plate Combinations, Desserts, etc., at moderate prices.

Guaranteed PURE FOOD QUALITY

Fresh Bakery Goods are a feature at Thompson's! We bake our own Bakery Goods in our own modern plants.

CHOICE, TOP-QUALITY U. S. INSPECTED MEATS ARE DEMANDED BY OUR PURE FOOD STANDARDS.

115 THOMPSON RESTAURANT OR CHICAGO AT THE MIDWAY.—THE SOUTHERN RESTAURANT.

The illustration in the circle is an exterior view of the first Thompson's Restaurant. The large illustration above is a view looking out upon one of the Upper Porches of two magnificent World's Fair Restaurants—a complete air view of which is shown on the cover.

John R. Thompson, Sr.
1891 Founder

John R. Thompson, Jr.
President 1914

GUARANTEED PURE FOOD QUALITY

Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs served at Thompson's are a special select quality purchased direct from the best sources of supply. Quality is carefully controlled by our own exacting tests.

FRESHLY PREPARED PURE FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Typical Prices at Our Gigantic 69-foot Soda Fountain

- World's Fair (North) Restaurant

Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry Ice Cream 10c
Double Chocolate Malted Milk, Water 10c
Chocolate, Wild Cherry, Vanilla, Pineapple or Root Beer Ice Cream Soda 15c
Orange Ice 10c Chocolate Sundae 15c
Cold Beverages 10c and 15c

Also Sandwiches, Pastries and Hot Dishes

WAITRESS SERVICE

An attractive Menu of moderately priced foods will be offered in our North Restaurant which will differ from Thompson's South Restaurant in that service at tables—by Waitresses—will be provided at all hours.

Meals may be had at Thompson's World's Fair Restaurants, ... on the Avenue of Illinois.

- Must be a good place to eat!